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DIARY FOR MAY.
2. ue Primary Examination. Supreme Ct. Session begin.
3. Wei.,.*. J. A. Boyd appointed Chancellor, 1881.
1' Thurs. Primary Examination.

5. pr- NapoleonlBonaparte died, 182t.

9 '. Couinty Court sittîngs for Vork begin. Court of
Appeal. sitting begin. First Iiitermediate Ex-

STi,5 aininatbon. Final Examination for Attorney.
Final Examination for Cal]. Second Intermediate

14. s Exarnination.
n. o, Rogation Sundiaj.15 o aster Sitting,; begin.

TORONTO, MIAVY , 1882.

'H discussion of various matters con-riected with the administration of justice in
hritish Columibia, bringing up grave constitu-
t'onai questions, has recentiy received consid-
erabie space in our columns. A valuabie

addetion to the learning on the subject has
ensent to us by Mr. Aipheus Todd, in a

lette" which is pubiished in another place.
't'he judgmnts in the Tkirashier Case referred

to11this discussion, and now-, criticised
tl Or highîy valued correspondent, are

Pri!nted in pamphlet form, and can be
Obtained at the office of the publishers of this
journal1 Those who wish to see both sides
rJt the question should procure a copy, and

1% their own opinion. These judgments
314 Mr- Todd's letter wili prove a mine of

thein 19On a subject of increasing interest to
Profession.

cnxrnat.
1, 1882. N o. 9.

February numbers of the Laie' journal
reports, and it will be a surprise to many pro-
babiy to find that there are so many cases of
consi derabie importance which have appeared
there so long ago as January or February,
but which have flot as yet been reported in the
officiai reports. This wouid flot be a matter
of surprise if these were decisions of the
various I)ivisionai Courts merely, for it niight
then be supposed that they were standing for
appeal, and that the editors of the Law Re-
ports were wvaiting, so as to carry out their
very convenient practice of rep)orting at the
saine time the decisions in the Court a quo
with the decisions in the Court of Appeai ;
but it wiii be found that severai of the cases
we review in this number are decisions in the
Court of A,:ýea1. By the end of the year we
shall, perhaps, be able to form an estimate of
some real value as to the usefulness of the
Law _journal reports.

PROBABLY few funnier things have ever
corne before a Court of justice than the foi-
iowing agreement, made between the parties
concerned previously to entering the bonds
of matrimony. It is to be found given in its
beautiful entirety in the recent case of .Dagg
v. Dagg, 51 L.J. N.S. i9, in which the
husband was suing for dissolution of the
marriage in question The maie to the
agreement, De ir remembered, was a porter,

OL'review of recent English decisions and the femnale party a cook in a hydro-14tePresent number we are able, for the pathic ,establishment ; and it is necessary
fis t'ie, by reason of having reviewed the to add, we regret to say, that the porter had
.ïura ePorts up to date, to turn to the Law ýbeen guiity of certain familiarities with the

illran reports, and notice those cases of ,cook, which one wouid have hoped a man of
lappra t application which have not as yet bis refinement wouid have shrunk from. This
i%ýUered in the former reports. Our present is the agreement:

r'eViews the cases in the January an "This is to certify that whereas the under-

ùJ
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signed parties do agree that they will marry,

and that only to save the femnale of us from

shaming her friends or teiling a lie ; and that

the said marriage shall be no more thought

of, except to tell hier friends that she is

married (unless she should arrive at the follow-

ing accomplîshments, namely: piano, singing,

reading, writing, sj5eaking and deporiment>;

and whereas these said accomplishments have

in no way been sought after (much less

mastered>, thierefüre tuie aforesazd marriage shait

be, and is, nui and void; and whereas we

agree that the maie of us shall keep his har-

monium in the aforesaid female's sitting.-room,

and agree that it shall be there no more than

four months, and that fromn that time the

aforesaid and undersigned shall be fr-ee in

every respect whatsoever of the aforesaid

femnale, as witness our hands, etc., Catherine

L H. Jeffries, William Pritchard I)agg."

Who can doubt, from internai evidence,

that it was the "maie of us," the elegant and

accomplished, but too fastidious, i)agg, who

penned this agreement with his own hand ?

Who can heip admiring his heroic condescen-

sion in marrying the illiterate " female of us,"

even though she had in no way sought after,

much less mastered, the accomplisients of

piano, singing, reading, writing, speaking and

deportment.? Lastly, who will not deplore

the hard-heartedness of the judge who refused

to grant poor Dagg's petition, and dissolve

his marriage with this uncongeniai " female of

us?)

RECENT ENGL1SH .DE GISIONS.

Having disposed of the March numbers of

the Law Reports, and the April numbers flot

having yet arrivtI, we can now turn to the

Law journal Reports for the present year,

and note such decisions therein askave flot

already been reviewed as reported in the Law

Reports, and which appear to require notice.

VENDOR AND PURCHASER-LEASE.

In the Januarv number of the Law J0Ur'
i Reports the first case requiring notice,

and which has not as yet been reported in the

Law Reports, is Rinýg-er v. 77zompson. Thi'

w'as a summons under the Imp. V. & P. Act,

1874, (R. S. O., c. io9, sect. 3), by the vefl

lor of an under-lease, to have it deciared

that hie had satisfied a requisition as to the

performance of covenants in the, superior

lease, the under-lease being su bject to the

same rent and the same covenants as the

superior lease. The evidence of performnance

furnished by the vendor, consisted of an 'fi

davit that (i.) hie had been in possession f

the premises without other disturbance thiarl

a certain action brought by the landiord tO

recover possession for breach of covenlant,

but stayed in default of delivery of particul

lars ot breaches ; (ii.) that hie had repaired

the preniises ; (iii.) that to the best of hi,

knowledge and belief the covenants had been

performed. Fry, J., held that this, coupîed

with the fact that the purchaser had access

to the premises, but had adduced no evideilce

of any breach, was such prima fadie evidence

in the affirmative of the performance oith

covenants as ('ould be reasonabiy expecteô'

LODGFHS AND BOA RD FRS- DiSTRESS.

T1he next case requiring notice, Mor/O, "

Palmer, is of importance as it goes far tW

decide the moot question of what constitute5

a "lodger" under the Imp. Lodgers' Prote

tion Act, 187 1, which lias been fdpedb

usi 3Vict. c. 16, Ont. Brett, L. J., fe

referring to some tests which the Courts hoWe

in previous cases given, which help) to decide

whether a person is a lodger or an under* tel'

ant, says :-"1 Lt foliows, as it seems tO Ot

tint the person who takes in another tO 1
must retain power in and dominion over

bouse, as the master of a house ustialiY dod

in this country. Lt is not absoiutelY th

sary that he shouid live in or le cr
house: he may live elsewhere, and yet res

power in and dominion over the house,
as a master of a house does in thisý r-000
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lIS1aily have. If, however, he goes away, il
he gives Up ail power of dealing with the
bOuIse as master, then I do flot think that it
'S Possible to say that he takes another person
tO lodge with hlm ;" and the other Judges
Of the Court of Appeal concur in this view.

This completes the cases in the January
flumTber, and we can now proceed to the
Pebruary number of the Law journal

SPECIFC PERFORtMANCH-MISRKrPRESENTATION.

The firsb case in this number, Goddard v.
Ief eys, requires notice. In it a purchaser
re8isted specific performance of a contract for
the Sale of certain bouses (i.> on the ground
or rlistake ; (ii.) on the ground of misdescrip-
ti'01l- (i.) As to mistake, Kay, J., reviewing
te case, deduced the foilowing as the rule in

resPect to what sort of mistake on the part of
the Purchaser will enable him to resist speci-

fýPerfomanc :-" A purchaser înay escape
fonhis bargain on the ground of mistake,
. Was a mistake that the vendors contribut-

el tO-that is, in other words, if he was mis-
It Y any ac't of the vendors ; but if he was

,lot Illi5lted by any act of the vendors-if the
ln'-'take was entirely his own-then the Court

çlgtnot to let him off his bargain on the
0udof a mistake made by himself solely,
hIesthe case is one of considerable harsh-

t1ess and bardship ;" and taking this as the
til e decided against the defendant in the
Sbefore hlm. <ii.) As to the question of

"'lescription, the purchaser alleged (a)
that the length of the term for which a tenant
'of the vendor held a portion of the property

W& h0 istated in the particulars of sale. Kay,
Pilrc'er beld that the onus was upon the
tist, of 0Irove,-where it "'as flot a ques-

the ofn the length of the term sold, but of
the er1th of the possession of a tenant under
le1 e ndor-that a misdescription of the

8h Of the tenancy tended to injure hlm ;
thtas in tbe case before hlm he had not

Vntr4even to allege that he would suifer
114 iijrYbyit, thsground entirely fie

(b) that although before the time fixed for the
completion of the purchase, the rentai equail-
ed the amounit stated in the particulars, yet
at the timne said particulars were issued, the
rents were not 50 high as stated. Kay, J.,
heid that this defence was of no more weight
than the others.

SOLICITOR-FRAUI) 0F C<-PARTNER.

.Bggs v. Brý'e, p. 64, illustrates the rule
that ail the partniers of a firm. (in this case a
firm of solicitors) are liable for money receiv-
ed by their firm in the course of their regular
business, and in the discharge of its duty.
In the present case the money was the de-
posit paid over by auctIoneers, seiling pro-
perty under an order of the Court, to the
solicitors of the party having the conduct of
the sale. Bacon, V.C., said: "The innocent
partner§ are the solicitors for the plaintiff hav-
ing the conduct of the sale---officers of the
Court, who know the decree for sale, and
know that it is their plain duty to see that the
deposit and the proceeds of sale are paid into
Court. Lt was their plain duty to receive this
deposit from the anctioneer, and tbey would
have neglected their duty if they had not
done so." Whiie on this subject it may not
be out of p)lace to refer to Re attorney, 7 P. R.
174, in wbich Wilson, J., observes that in this
country we have no such class of persons as
scriveners, but solicitors receive money to in-
vest generally, in the usual and ordinary
course of their profession : thus showing that
the distinction drawn in England between
cases where one of a flrm of solicitors has
misappropriated money received to invest
generally, and cases where lie has misappro-
priatcd mnoney received for the purpose of
effecting some special investment, cannot
appiy bere. In the former case, it is held in
England, innocent partners are not liable,
because to receive money for investment
genera/ly is not part of the proper business >of
solicitors, but of scriveners. (BourdIon v.
Roche, 27 LJ. Ch. 681 ;. Plumer v. Gregory,
43 L.J. Ch. 803; Lindley on Partnership.)
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WILL -REN(>TENE.SS---CONDITION- AN NUITY-COSTS.

0f Patching y, Barnei, P. 74, we may

oibserve that (i.) it illustrates the "lperfectly

well settled" rule of law, that where theý

age is part of the description of the devisee,

if the sift is to the devisee who should attain

that age, and the period of vesting is beyond

the life in being and twent)-one years, the

gift fails. In his judgment on this point,

J essel, M. R., observes: IIWe mnust not, be-

cause testators' intentions are every now and

t.hen frustrated by the application of rules of

law, either attempt, on the one hand, to des-

troy those useful rules of lawv which exist

against perpetuity or remoteness, or, on the

other hand, bre-ak in upon recognized canons

of construction merely for the purpose of giv-

ing effect to the testator's desires, where the

law otherwise does not allow them to be car-

ried into effect." (à.) The testator bequeathed

a certain chattel to IIJohn, Duke of Bedford"

upon certain conditions. The Duke of Bed-

ford living at the date of the will and death

of the testator was named "lFrancis." He

died without fulfilling the condition. Malins,

V.C., held that his executors in conjuniction

with present duke could perform the condi-

tions imposed by the will. T1he Court of

Appeal, however, held that on the death of

Francis, the gift lapsed and fell into the gen-

eral residue. (iii.) A codicil contained a gift

to a lady of an Ilannuity or yearly sumn,

which the testator directed to be charged

upon two certain farms, and if it was in

arrear the annuitant might distrain ; and if in

arrear for a longer time, she niht enter and

receive the rents and profits. T'he Court of

Appeal held this was a legal limitation of a

rent charge; and the personal estate was flot

fiable. Jessel, M.R., said : "There is no

oneration or exoneration of personal estate.

The personal estate 15 not charged at ahl. As

1 said before, those cases which say that where

there is a bequestOpayable out of the î>ersonal

estate the mere addition of a charge on real

estate does not exonerate the persona"fty, have

no application to a case where, from the con-

struction of the instrument, the Court is, led

to the conclusion that the personal estate iS

not liable. (iv.) Lastly, a question arose as tO

costs, which gave rise to the following remnarkS

froni Jessel, M. R., which were concurredif

by the other Judges of the Court of Appeaî

III think it important to say that in~ the

the administration of real and personal es-tate,

the modern mule is that the costs exclusivelY

occasioned by the real estate are thrown upofl

the real estate ; and the general costs of the

suit are borne by the personal estate. .131't

what I will caîl the increased costs arisiflg

from administering the real estate' are, as a

rule, thrown upon the real estate ; and the

Courts have been in the habit for sever-1

years past of apportioning these costs betweel'

each estate at the hearing, instead of throw'

ing upon the taxing master the vemy difficUit

task of ascertaining how much of each bill

of costs made out by the solicitors has bee"l

occasioned exclusively by the real estate ad-

ministration, and how much by the persofla

esta-te administration. That rule has beefl

found to be very convenient and to sa«Ve

great cost, great delay and great difficultY in~

the taxing office." And after observing tlit
Malins, V.C., appeared to have adopted th'5

course in the Court below, he added.-

think it would not be right on the p)art of tl'e

Appeal Court to interfère with the discretiO"

of the Judge in the Court below as to the

al)portionment of the costs."

PR ÀCTICE-DISP ENSI NG WITH LEGAL PERSONAI. REF1'
SENTATIVE.

In Curiùs v. Ca/edonian Fire and Life io,

suaceCo., p. 8o, the plaintiff, as assignee Iy

way of mortgage of a i)olicy of life insumanIcel

sued the defendant company for the plc

moneys, which were far lcss than the wh0îe

amount of his debt. The insured had died

intestate and insolvent, and there was evideflce

showing that his widow and next kmn dis-

claied al ineret inthe olic mne15

Under these circumstances Jessel, M.R- a

ordered paymcnt and dispensed with h

presence of a personal representative,

, ,g82
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'nP 5-16 Vict. c. 86., sect. 44 (R. S. O. c. brought an action against hirn for an injunc-
49, sIct. 9.) On appeal, the Court of Appeal tion to restrain him, not only froni solicitingheld that he was right, and that the Court had the old customers, but also relying on ajlsdiction to make the order, although it dielum of the M. R. in Ginesi v. Cooper, L. R.vWas agreed that the section was inapplicable 14 Ch. D. 596, frorn actually dealing withta case where there is a contest between such custoiners. The M. R. granted an in-
the estate and clairnant. Baggally, L. J., junction as asked. The defendant did not

:-l"e:"H-ere the case is clearly within the dispute the first part of the injunction, and
Section. The deceased person was interested. only appealed as to the second part. Sorne'il was insured in the office and is dead, of the judges of the Court of Appeal, however,'Md has no legal personal representative. It take occasion to express opinions in favour of"S clearly a case where a judge might, if he the first part of the injunction. Thus Brett,thought fit, dispense with the presence of a L. J., says :-" The mere fact of the other
legal Personal representative. But it is said, going out of the partnership, if nothing else
that in rnaniy instances the Court bas not was stated, left the goodwill in the other
thouight fit s0 tQ intervene. In every case partner. * * * It being a deed dissolv-
r-ited for that purpose the Court went on the in- a partnership, it follows that the goodwill
8PIcial circumstances of the case then before is left to tbe partner who retains the business.
itI sorne the re were proceedings actually * * * And 1 should say, where there is a
Pending9 with referenc2 to the appointrnent of dissolution of partnership for valuable con-
& legaj personal representative, in some litiga- sideration, that the outgoing partnier who
tiOri With reference to this very point, and dissolves the partnership for good consider-
there the Court bas not Ithought fit to dis- ation, does impliedly contract that he will not
lýetSe Wvith the appearance of the legal immediately afterwards do away with tbat for
IlersOrial representative. Then again there which he has been paid by soliciting the
Wfere Otber cases of such a character, that customers, and s0 practically destroying the

dteshad to be performed by the legal per- goodwill whicb be bas agreed to leave witb the
oalrepresentative, and therefore the Court surviving partner."

diflo)t act on the powers conferred on it; But the question really before tbe Court onar' if any of the cases cited is looked into, it the Appeal, was wbetber there was anytbing
wi'll be seen that it turns upon its own special that would justify the Court in cons'truing

cUI*istaces.a sale of goodwill as an irnplied contract not
to deal with any customers of thc old busi-

PAITNESHI. us' TI>N <;oDwL. ness, the goodwill of which wvas sold. TIhe

V.~ O!h1-Barnel, 1). 9o, is an interesting Court held, unanirnously, that there was not.beeii Onth subject ofgoodwill. Tfhere bad Thus Cotton, L, J., says :-" No case basbe a deed of dissolution of partnersbip) ever laid down, that a man who has sold his
exc ted, by whicb the defendant assigned goodwill, although he set up a shop next

diitraInsferred to tbe plaintiff all bis in- door, was not justified in dealing witb the
eftects al share in tbe stock-in-trade and customers of the old firin wborn be did not

0fl and belonging to tbe late partnership solicit to corne there. In G/wtr/on v. Dougýýlas,ti 5  Nevertheîess the defendant, after John 174 the judgment of the V. C. quite
'itdi4o1ution, sent out circulars to thie concurs, I tbink, with the previous decisions,~~esof bis old firm soliciting their in assurning that tbe defendant rnight, if he

ýand there was evidence tbat several thought fit, bave carried on business with the
Ilne itold custoiners bad conirenced deal- custorners of tbe old firm, I)rovided that heb hi. The plaintiff, therefore, did not represent to them tbat his was the
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old business, or that he was the successor in
business of the old firm." The Court, also,
held that they could flot prevent the defen-
dant from dealing with those customers, whom
he had solicited. This wouid really, as Brett,
L. J., points out, be enjoining the public, and
depriving them of the liberty, which anybody
in the country might have of deaiing with
whomn they like.

I NTERPRETATION 0F CONTRACTS-RECITALS.

In the above case, moreover, previously to
executing the formaI deed of dissolution, the
partners had signed a written agreement for
dissolution, which was in some ways more
specific in its terms than the deed. and was
recited in it. '[bis gave rise to some dicta
on the interpretation of contract. '[bus
James, L. J., with the entire concurrence of
Brett, L. J., says : I think it is verv i mpor-
tant, according to my view of the law of
contracts, both at common law and in equity,
that if parties have made an executory con-
tract which is to be carried out by a deed
afterwards executed, the real completed con-
tract between the parties is to be found in the
deed, and that you have no right whatever
to look at the contract, although it is recited
in the deed, except for the purpose of con-
struing the deed itself. You have no right to
look at the contract either for the purpose of
enlarging or diminishing or miodifying the
contract, which is to be found in the deed
itself. A recital of the agreement in such
deed wouîd have the saine effect as an ordin-
ary preamble to an Act of Parliament or any
other instrument, as showing what the object
of the parties was, and what they were about
to do, so as t o afford a guide in the construc-
tion of their words; but you have no right, for
any other purpose, to look at anytbing but
the deed itself, unless there be a suit for
rescinding the deed on the ground of fraud
or for altering it on b the ground of mistake."

And Cotton, L. J., enunciates another princi-
pie on the same subject, viz: IlWhere.,qarties
have made a bargain and have contracted as

to what rights one party shall gain over the
other by the bargain, we ought flot to put a
forced interpretation on particular words useld
in the bargain in order to rernedy what 'we
may think in the particular case is a hardshiP
on one of the parties."

It Fnay be observed in p)assing that in
case a few pages on, Walker v. Mot/ramn, the
rule which precludes the vendor of the good-
will of a business from solicit ing the foirrer
customer, though again affirmed by the Court
of Appeal as regards voluntary sales, was
held flot to extend to the case of a compul'
sory alienation, as where,;on bankruptcy, the

business and goodwill have been sold by the

trustce in bankruptcy.
M IE'-RRSEN'TATI0N -RESCISSION OF C<>NTRACT--ONUS«;

Redgrave v. Hur-d, p. 113, contains so0 ne
lengthy judgments of the Court of Appeal 011
the above subject. The defendant resisted
s-pecîfic performance of a contiact entered
into with the plaintiff, on the grounds of ri'
representation by the latter as to the value O
the b~usiness done by him as a solicitor. The
evidence shewed that the defendant miade

some personal investigation into the affairs O
the plaintiff to satisfy hiniself as to the vaiue

of his business, and Frx., J., citing Atu'ood
Smnall, 6 Ci. & F. 232, held that if he miade
these en(luiries carelessly and ineliciently, it

was his own fault, and that having inqtlireô
to a certain extent, he ('ould flot now have
the contract set aside. Jessel, 'I. R., in a
long judgment, in which the other two judge5
concur, over-rules this statemnent of the Iaw"
He reviews at great length Atipood v. Sila1'
and concludes as to it that: IlIn no way, a

it appears to me, does the real decision, or do

the real grounds of decision support the pre
position that it is a good defence ýto an açtiol"
for rescission of a contract on the groundi Of
fraud, to say that the mnan who comnes to se

aside the contract enquired to a certainl e]c

tent, but did it carelessly and inefflciently, One
therefore did not observe the fraud, and '5
thereby pirevented froni uipsetting the C00r

tract."

174 May ie 188'8CANADA LAW JOURNAL.
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And after remarking on the difference case certain land was granted to one J. in fe
W1hich formerly existed between the rules of subject to a rent charge. The grantee
Courts of equity and the rules of Courts of covenanted for himself and his heirs, etc.,
COMl-ion lawv as regards the rescission of a that hie, his heirs or assigns, wouid pay the
CýOftract, he says : IlNothing can be plainer, rent, erect buildings on the land and thereafter
1 take it, on the authorities in equity, than keep them in reij)air. The plaintiff was
thaLt false represèntation is flot got rid of by assignee of the rent charge, with the benefit of
the defçndant-that is, the person resisting ai the covenants. The defendlants were
its p)erformnance, or asking for rescission on rnortgagees in possession subject to the
the grotind of deceit--beir.g guilty of negli- covenant, and the plaintiff sued themn on the
gence. One of the most familiar instances in covenant to repair. Two questions, therefore,
'Tlôdern times, and one which occurs in case arose : (i.> whether the covenant to repair ran
alfter case, both rep)orted and unreported, is with the land, so as to impose a liability on
this: Men issue a prospectus containing false the defendants; (il.) whether the defendants
8tateiTentsfal statements of the contracts were bound to repair on the ground that an
'n'ade before the formation of the company, assignee of property taking property with

ri~d on similar mnatters-and then say the notice of a covenant of a certain class, is
cOftracts themselves may be inspected at the bound by reason of the notice in such a way
Oý$ce of the solicitors. It has always been that a Court of equity wiii oblige him to
heîd that those who accept these false state- observe the covenant. As to (i.) ail the
Itnents as true are not deprived of their judges of the Court of Appeal held that the
reIïledY rnerely because they neglected to go covenant did not run with the land, and that
a1r'd look at the contracts themselves, though the piaintiff, therefore, had no right of action
tlieY Were told the contracts were in writing at common ]aw. Cotton, L. J., said, as to
and iTfght be inspected if they asked to see this :-lFor a covenant to run with the landtheni-* It is not sufficient, there- it is necessary that it should affect the land,

Oryel to Say tint a mani lias had the opportun- fdo benefit to the land or affect the rent issu-

bOt haivstoang the real state of the case, ing out of the land. Now this covenant does
h[sntavailed himiseif of that oppor- i not affect the rent issuing out of the

ttlnty." Moreover, bothi the M. R. and Bau- i and-it is only a covenant to do sorne-
gai]~ Zn

ay, L. J., make soi-e remarks to the saine thing which slhah be an improvement
ftct 011 the onus in such cases. The latter to the land, so that it is not a covenant within

-'y Ys as to this : " Whlere a faise reI)resenta- the second resulution ii S'encer's Gast, i Sm.
tic has been made, it lies on the party who L. C. (Ed. 8.) 68. It is unnecessary to con-

rnk t , if hie wislhes to assail it, to show sider whether it is a covenant the burden of
that although hie made the false representa- whichi runs with the iand, although I arn nottithe other party did not rely upon it. inclined to favouir that view ; but it is clear I
trhe 0fl"s Pr-obandi is on him to shew that think, that at commion iaw this covenant
theOther party waived it and relied on his would not run with the rent." (ii.) As to the

1lWledge.î rernedv at eniiitv the lînanininis view of i-hp

COVENANr.qASSIC-NEE WITH NOTICE.

'ehe Iast case in the February numnber of the
ZzJzlenal reports which bas not been re-
~td in' the Law Reports, and which

,&unr notice here, is Hlaywood v. Tze

"s'oik J3enefit Building Society. In this

judges is concisciy exprcssed by Lindiey, L.
J., thus :-"'lThe doctrine is laid down in fulk
v. 31.xhay, 2 Phi. 774, and Gox v. Hislup, 2-6
L. J. Ch. 389, and both these cases -are
different from the present. Thle former case
shews that if a person buys land with notice
of a restrictive covenant, he wiil be bound to

Ma 11 88.
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perforrn it. Now restrictive covenants are

those which, 50 tar as they are enforced, can
be ohserved without expenditure of rnoney or
outlay. In sîîch a case such a covenant will
be enforced, even against a tenant froni year
to year, as is manifest frorn Wilson v. Halrt,
L. R. i Ch. 463 ; but îvith the exception of
Gooke v. U/z~tL. R. 3 Ch. D. 694 there 's
no authorit>' to shew that the Court of Equity
has ever extended the doctrine of lu/ke v.
Moxhay so to enforce anything more than
abstention."

Ini the next number the arrivai of the April
numbers ivili make it necessary to return to
the Law Reports. A. H. F". 1.

NOTES 0F? CANADIAN CASES.
PUBLISHED IN ADVANCE BY ORDER 0F THE LAW

SOCIETY.

CHANCERY DIVISION.

Ferguson, J.] [April 8.'
PETRIE V. (;UE.1LPH LUMBER CO. ET AL.

M'isrepresen/ti'oin in jProspectus of coul jany.

In this case the plaintiff filed his bill against
the company, and certain individual miembers
and prom-oters of the conipany. As regards the
latter, lie charged that they had concocted a
scheme to formi the incorporated coxnpanywt
liniited liability, with the fraudulent intention of
inducing the cornpany to assume their business
as luniberers, in order, not only to relieve thern-
selves from. the personal lîabilityand risk inv,,olved
in further carrying on the business, but also for
the purpose of enabling themn more successfuhly,
as a cornpany, to induce the public to advance
money to extricate thema from the financial diffi-
culties in whichi they wvere placed ; that hie be-
came a subscriber for shares, relying on certain
fraudulent statements contained in the prospectus
circulated by the defendants or tl{eir agents, as
to the flourishing condition and hopeful prospects
of the business ; whereas the plaintiff charged
that the said defenc^nts wvell kneîv at the tirne
that the business was an unsuccessful, unprofit-
able, and a failing business, and hie clahfried an
order for repayment to hlm by the said defen-

dants of the am-ouint hie had subscribed with
interest.

I-e/d, on the evidence as to this part of the
case, that, although there ivas perhaps enough

shown to have given the right to the plaintiff to
have a rescission of his contract had hie corne tO

the court in good timie, and although inaccura-

dies had been shownv in the prospectus, anda
degree of negligence Nvhereb)y some of these in-
accuracies arose and crept in, yet that the
defendants had flot been shewn. to have beefl
guilty of any fraudulent intent, or in other wordS,
of " moral " fraud, as dist inguished from " legal"
fraud.

He/d, also, that the suit was, as regaxds these
defendants,' simiply an action of deceit, anld
whether the fraud is supposed to be a fraud ill
this court as distinguished fromn moral fraud or
not, there must be a Nvilful and fraudulent state'
nient of that which is false to maintain an actiO0'
of deceit.

He/d, also, as to the defendants, the compalYq
that by his delay and bis having acted at a rneet'
ing of shareholders after havîng knowledge O
wvhat hie charged in bis bill, or as much knoe'
ledge as hie had when hie commenced the suit,
the plaintiff was precluded fronii asserting anlY
right to have the contract for subscription f0'
the stock rescinded, even supposing that he
might have had such right otherwise.

Bill, therefore, dismissed w'ith costs.
MlcCarilhy, Q.C., for the plaintiff.fo
E. Blake, Q.C., with himn W., (Casse/s,fo

defendants other than McLean and Fergusoll.
Broiigh, for defendant Ferguson.
Be/hiune, Q.C., with hlm Bar-wick, for defe'-

dant McLean.

Boyd, C.] [April 02

OAKLAND v. ROPER.

Treasurer's bond-R. S. O. c. iSo, sect. 21r3.

C. 204. S. 221.

Where a bond for the performance oflu
duties by the treasurer of a municipality, in5tea,
of following the formn of words directed. by t"'
statute in force at the time of its exedutiOlI
wvhich directed the security to be " especiallY for

duly accounting for and paying over al i0le

which may corne into bis hands,"-hirnited tIl

responsibitity to moneys coming intOth

176
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trea,.urer's hands "applicable to the general uses but in case of their having a child, the plaintiff
of the municipality." wvas to share equallv wvith such child.

"fela', that cIerg>yreserve moneys, and mons 11e/a'. i. That this agreement %vas contrary to
4derived fr-on the distribution of the provincial public policy and illegal, and specific perforrn-
8urplt0 5 , wvhich foinds had by lam, been set apart ance could flot l)e decreed. The law gives the

freducational plîrposes, were î-ot niny fte the <ustody and control of his children,
aPPlicable to the general uses of the munîci- and a 1upnhimteuyofcinfr er

PaliîY'ý' %ithin the rneaning of the bondI, bcing and secing 10 their education, and dtis ditty he
iiIOflevs specifically aîppr(>priate(l to a paticuîîar can neithier renotince or delegate. The fact of
Purpose j the consideration having bcen executed dues not

"e(,also, thiat although R.S .c. 18,sect. e ntitle the plainîiff t0 specifie perform-ance by
1ead. 2'4ReC.2 .int-S O.lae tl8o, the other parîy in the case of such a contract.

"cthe bond of the treasurer andl his sureties shail 2. That although the evidence shceved that
up to the timie of his death Hall intended that the«IPPlY to sehool moncyýs,"' yet it appears froin a

reference to earlier statules and otherwise, that iplaintiff shouild have his properîy, and thoughî

(i) the term " school moneys " here refers to that the agreement he had mnade * vas binding in
rQ Yprovided b'- the le-islature for the this respect, andi that, therefore, it wvas unnece>-

SU1PPort of public schools ; (ii) that the terni sary for him to make a will, and alîhough it was
trealSuie ple otesreso onisýct urged.that thc plaintiff had been for at least five
or to,,s 'vho deal direcîîy iv1th the Crw in'ears in the service of Hall, after attaining full

espet 0 tesemocys an no t trasuersofage, and this on the undersîanding, based on i

townships 'vho deal with the Crown through the' statemnent, that she would bc bis heir, and that
~~~Uediurn ~ ~ ~ ~ thr 0fteculewn~hc hyae n as an agreemnent to that effect, yet inaq,

treu ofc the thetie eidec whias (luir inre;cen tno
r O)ever the sîaîuîory extension of the liability inuh a h vdneNa ur nufcett

0 1 thho any agreement between Hall and thenfteSurelies should not obtain where the con-
chu0  plaintiff the latter could not succeed on Ibisni'11o the bond, indicated by the statute, h as l
caeeparted from and limited, as in the present ground in establishing a right 10 the estale of

the deceased.

Th7roughot municipal legislation, there is a
Plain distinction made between nioncys or funds
aecifi cally appropriated and those unappropri-

atd;betwveen moneys applicable tu special
etrPoses, and those applicable tu general pur-

ossand it mav also be taken that in these
tcshe terros "purpose' and " use " are

had .( Wilkes with him) for plaintiff.
S »ý'/1, for defendant Roper.

pguso0 5 J.] [April 8.

ROBERTS v. HALL.

l'n ~ of chiid-Promiise to inake a wil.
this case the parents of the plaintiff, in

aî'erktered into a wvritten agreement with one
beelal is wife, whose representatives the

tir cI were, by which they agreed to give
tç J j'îî hter, the plaintiff, then six years old,
thei anard his wif, who were to adopt ber as
thtir 0 Wn cbild and 10 make her the sole heir tu

PrtrY in case they should have no child;

3. That inasmuiich as, if the parents of
the plaintiff had brougI.ht a suit upon th-, agree-
ment in this case, andl recov'ered, they wvould be
trustees ýof the proceeds for her, ibis ent tled ber
10 miaintain the suit in her owvn name.

.S. I. hliake, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
,/). iIca//' .C., for the defendant.

Ferguson, J.] [April &
M-OLFI v HUGHES.

Go/ac fpurc/iase-Pcadîn g-.

An agreemi-ent for the purchase of certain
land, after providing for the payment of a certain
portion of the purchase money, continued as
follows: " The remnaining $ 1,900 (after deduct-
ing the amount due tu the Crown) payable in
instalmnents of $îoo eachi, without interest, on
April it in each year during nineleen years,"-
and the purchaser lu secure by morîgage "the
residue or suni of $ 1,900 (less the amount due to
the Crown), payable as aforesaid."

hreldi the true mieaning of the abuve agree-
ment wvas that the amnount due the Crown was te

177
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be substracted from. the $i,900, and the balance
paid in instalments of $ioo each on April ist in
each year, until the whole of such balance should
be paid ; and it was the $i,900, less the ainount
due the Crown, %vhich was to be secured by
mortgage ; and the purchaser had no right to
apply any of the instalments in payrnen t of the
sum. due to the Crown, or postpone payment to
the vendor ; and it must be hela' that the wvords,
"during nineteen years," were empioyed either
by error, or because it %vas flot known how much
was due to the Crown.

Seumble: It does not foilow that because a
plaintiff asks in his bill for reforniation of a
document, that therefore a defendant in entitled
to dlaimn the saine relief; though he has not
asked for it.

S. H. Blake, Q.C., for the plaintiff.

McAlichael, Q.C., for the defendant.

Ferguson, J.] [April 8.
1E 1X7 1ý 1v "r1n X7

hrought into the Surrogate office upon a citationi,
that ail parties interested were aware of) and

had for eight years remnained there without ques-
tion, surcharge or falsification, the plaintiff Wa5
flot entitled to have an administration of the
estate.

Bill disissea' will cosit'

Boyd, C.] [April 22-

WlM11 V. STAL.KER.

.Staltte of lr(s.S îédetdscr;ýftion Of

"Vendor " is not a sufficient descrigtion of the
party seliing to satisfy the requirenients of thle

Statute of Frauds.
Wlîere one of the conditions of sale N0a5 9

"The vendor shahl have the option of a reserved

bid, which is noNv piaced in the hands of th"e
auctioneer ;" and where that reserved bid WI'5
couched in the foliowving ternis: " Re sale Alla"
\Vilirnot's farni ; reserved bid, $105 per acre;"

and althou-h it was conceded that the pape'

i containing the reser-ved hid might be read as
Trus Admnisratin-Accout. ncorporated in the agreement signed by the ptr

The bill charged tlîat hy a fraudulent and chi e athfotfth cndions of sale,

collusive sale, land of a testator Nv'as sold at an Inev'ertheless it wvas hlda that the above I.vord'

under value to one of the trustees and executors io reatogte li o o netf t c ter z
of the will, in the namre of an acconiplice. tstify the statute. Shard/ow v. 0 ti'o

The evidence did not support the above aile- L. R. 18 Ch. 1). 293, and !/andcnlberglt

gations; and inoreover, by deed of March 6th, .Sboo;er, L. R. 5 Ex. 316, foilowecl.

1863, executed after the said sale, thc varionis 1/aciennan, Q.C., for tie plai1nti1ff.
beneficiaries under the %vill, wvith one exception, Foster- and Ciark, for the defendant.

(whose dlaimn had, by the consent of ail con-

cerned, been corniproinised), assigmcd to the said
trustee and executor ail tlw-ir interests under the
will, on receiving a proper proportion of theBodC.[Ail2
suni actually realized at the sale. The deed GiLL v. CANADA FIRE AND MARINE CO'
recited that the assignors had carefully exaniined
the accounits of the executors by thenîselves and Znirne4'zedo ne otait
their counisel, and also recited the fact of the i. A vendor, w~ho has agreed to sel' for

sale, and that the assig nors wvere satisfied with full value, has nevertheless, pending the Coll

the result of it. Ail the parties were of full age tract of sale, a perfect right to effect an i
and had professionai advice, and ail the circum- ance upon the premises sold. eidOr
stances attending its execution wvere fully ex- 2. If, under such circumstances, a .-.

plained. insures the premises describing them as "it 5 ý

Hela', the deed wvas binding on the parties tlîis is no such nîisrepresentation or missta teilehlt

who executed it; and also the sale to the trustee as to invalidate the policy, where no enquie

was valid. have been made hy the company as to the nae'
Hela also, inasmuch as the accounts had, at or extent of the interest of the applicant for t-",

the instance of one of the defendants, been policy.

Chan. Div.]

(May, 1, 1882178 CANADA LAW JOURNAL.
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3, The fact of the vendor insuring under
SIic ircumstances, being an assignee in bank-
'ltcY, makes no difference from the case of an
ordinary vendor. The insurable interest of such

~.assjgnee w~ho cntracts to seli is flot less at
alevýents than that of an ordinarv vendor.
4* Where the wvords in a condition in a pol-

icY alre:« "if the risk be increased or changed by
aln> 'fleans 'vhatever, the term "chane mus

ibi held t(> be uiscd rather as a synony'm of
Increase "than as a word of differcnt signifi-

caton /hpc'aCO. V. Li7'e;foi Ju1s. CO., 28
522, approved of.

,v',Q.C., (Jluir with him), for plaintiff.
14. -a~sscs, and Laù//law, for defendants.

U(YC.] [April 22.

TÂItIE v. THE LANDED BANKING CO.

R. S. O., c. 164, S. 50.
tSelibi.* The above section is not lirnited in

applicaition to what the Act refers to asPe1"rrnfanent Building Socicties."

lâuYd, C.]
SPROULE V. ST'RA'I'FDRD.

[April 22.

Ferguson, J.]
GILLIES V. MCCONOCHIE.

Parties-Rue 98, 99.

[April 25.

Motion b>. the executors of a %vill, (for thecon-
struction of which they had brought the present
action), that it might be declared under rule 98,
that the next of kmn of the testator were suffi-
cîently represented b>. those before the court.

There were certain charitable bequests in the
wîl.l, wvhich, if held invalid, would pass to the
next of kmn Those wxho had been made defend-
ants, and duly served i'ith process and with
notice of the present motion, were the widow of
the testator, and four of bis next of kmn, being
ncphews and nieces of his, and the Attorney-
(;eneral for Ontario.

It appeared that there wvas a ver>. large num-
ber of next of kmn rnany of whomn were not
known, ivhile the se rvice upon others w~ould be
difficult and expensive.

Order granted under rule 98, on the ground
that the next of kmn were sufflciently represented
b>. the parties before the court.

Hoyics, for the motion.
.Sy;nons, for next of kmn who were made

parties.

Ir' tle case of a party wall ther e is the right

ithe~ Part of one owner to heighiten that wall Boyd, C.] [Aprîl 27.S certain~ imiiits, as, c. gwhen it can be BN FCMEC .BIKR
e v t l u in ju r> . to th e s a d jo in in g b u ild in g, g e m n s b l w e o i i o sWalis of sufficient strength to bear the Areet ewe aiios

tt00 ut this is sul)ject to the righit of the Motion to vacatejudgmient and restore action
Proa fer o ue the newv part as a party wall, to cause list for tiala h rsn tnso

tion Upoi1 reasonable terms as to contribu- the ground tînt defendant's solicitor hiad flot been
Who t ards the expense. And if the owner present at the hearing. As to costs, it wvas alleged

pier bu Ili,<Fhtns paty all proceeds ob>. defendant's solicitor tînt there hlad been a ver-
%out e wall for the purposes of a wid~,this balagreernent between the solicitorsof the parties,

ntar to distinct notice that lie has ceased to but there was a variance between the solicitors as
then wall as a part>. %vall, for part>. walls 1to the actuat agreement corne to. The learned

air ant lhave Windows which open to the external Chancellor said that the rule of Lord Bacon, requir-
achw1 dmt light and air. The placing of the ing agreements between solicitors in reference toWý is an attenmpt to change the waîî in ques- tîir cîient's causes to be in writing, wvas a whole-
kps acl o cqureri-tstherein vhich by some one, and one that he intended to adhere

er tirne wvould prejudicial>. affect the other to, and wvherever there was a difference as to
and tîle further continuance of it mav be Iverbal agreements he would hold that the party

yjiedD.itao Mellish, L.J., in I Ves )odton v. relying on an alleged agreement must establish
0jf . *. 8 Ch., App. 1091 cited and approv- it b>' writing or he would pay no regard to it, it

forin wvas impossible to enter on these motions into a
-1« QC r plaintiff. nice calculation as to the weight of evidence

f'tl Q.jc .,' (with him HWi/kes,) for the de- upon such questions. In the present case, there-
nt fore, although it was reasonable that the defen-

k x I 882.1

r,'
p-ln i. '79

[Chan. Div.
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dant sbould have on opportunity of making a
defence, he would only vacate the judgment on
the usual ternis of the defendant paying the
costs of the day and of the present motion.

C. J/1i//ar, for motion.
1,V Cassels, contra.

CHAM BERS.

Mr. Dalton, Q.C.] [April 9.

MICDONAI.D v. FIELD.

SoliciIor-Powver /o seI/ie suit.

A solicitor bas powver to settle a suit so as to

bind bis client, if be acts bona fi/de, and as be

believes best for the intercst o)f the client.
J. Il.-c)ozigall for tbe plaintiff.
Caswell for the defendant.

Mr. Dalton, Q.C.] [April 5.

Termn's notice /o Proceed.

Since the passing of tbe judlicature Act, a
term's notice 10 proceed is flot necessary, ai-

tbougb a year bas elapsed since the Iast pro-
ceeding.

H. W. il. 1/urray for tbe plaintiff.
Ay/eswlor/h for the defendant.

Mr. Dalton, Q.C.] [April 14.

TOWNSHIP 0F MONAGRAN v. DOBLIN.

Exainination of witnesses on a Penduîgý inter-
/ocutory m;otion, Orde>ý for-Ru/e 285.

The examirtation of witnesses wvbo bave not

made affidavits on a pending intcrlocutory Mo-
tion cannot be taken except under an order
nmade under rule 285, O. J. A. G. O. Cby. 266
is superseded by tbe judicature Act.

An appointînent issued by a local Master for
sucb an examination was set aside.

Watson for tbe motion.
H. Casse/s, contra.

Mr. Dalton, Q.C.] [April 17.

1-ILLIARI) v. THURS'rON.

Transfer of acions-Power of iVaster in
Chamnbers.

The Master in Chambers bas no jrisdiction
to transfer an action from one division of the

High Court of Justice to another. Such power

can onlv be excrcised, if at ail, bv a Judge.

Walzso;i for the motion.
H. Gassels, contra.

lIn a subsequent case, Bo0VI), C., made an'

order of transfer, subject to the consent ot h

President of the Division to \vhich the c.ise

transferred.

REPORTS.

RECENT ENGLISTI PRACTîCE CASES.

(Collected and prepared by A. H. F. LEF»oY, EsQ.)

BURRARD) V. CALISHER.

bn)p._Jud. Act, 1873, sect. jô-Ont. _7iid. AC4
sect. iz-Officiai refiree-Rebort.

KAY, J.- Although there should not be a bar'd

and fast rule, for each case m-ust depend upo"l its

ovn circumistainces, yct\ wbere uinder the above 5 ec

tion the Court bas directed "an accounit of"I

dealings and transactions bctîween tbe plai lt

and the defendant" to be taken before the 0C
refcrec, tbe refcrec sbould not simpiy ccrtifY the

result, but sbould take the accouint in the 'a

usual in the Chancery Division, and should 5 et'

out tbe account, stating wvhat items be bas all0'"

ed and wh'at items be bas disallowved.

[NOTE--Tte Lmnp. andi On/. sections are tel

/y, but not qui/e idien/ical. [n re Brook, 10 O

R. 820, noted 17 U L..7., 39!-, is another rc#

caise under t/he abo7'e section.]

DEACON v. DOLBY.

InP. _7ud. A ct, 1873, sect. 56- Ont. Jud.4d
sect. 47--Oflicza/l referee-Rebort.

[Jan. 23 .- Ch. D. 51 J.1. N. &

Wbere a trial of an action has been ordereti tO al

over until the officiai Referee has reported on fitts

rererred to hiin, it is not necessary to move.to Cnbi

such report, after il bas leen made, before restOring

the action to the paper for hearing.

Motion, tbat an action, adjourned underl tOe
circumstances indicated in the above beadnt

Imight stand out of the cause paper, and t

[May 1, 1882
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estored to the paper, for further hearing, until
report of the referee had been confirmed.
ret "nont, for the motion.-The plaintiff has

taed the report of the offiical referee as a

s report, and set down the action for hearing.
e ought not to have done until after a sum-belf s, or a motion to confirm the report had

heard : 1Munro v. Randali, L. R. W. N.,
P- 41.

,,r,,J.-It may well be that if the Court directs

chie eence in the usual form of a reference to a

ther clerk, and reserves further consideration,

by the ought to be a formal adoption of the report
che Judge before the trial comes on. But in

erea case the adoption is the merest form.

Ost is no argument before the Judge ; it is the
formal thing possible, unless a summons tohas been taken out. No summons is requir-

and the only way by which a report can be
tio sed is by taking out a summons, not to
a ,) but to vary the certificate. Here I am
to eî to introduce an entirely new practice, and

y the hearing of the action until a sum-
p tas been taken out to confirm the report,
Ot like hearing of which the party who does

e the report is to have the opportunity ofa tbe g it before it can be confirmed. If thereto b
be 4eaUny formal adoption of the report, let it
ate, as in the case of a chief clerk's certifi-

b look upon this application as nothing
reb airttempt, by a side-wind, to get rid of the

(Se* otdismiss the motion with costs.
[ one to last case.]

CORRESPONDENCE.

SuPreme Court of Britishz Columbia.
b$tztor of the LAw JOURNAL.

have read with much interest the
41 bt Of the Supreme Court of British

e a 'I the Thrasher Case, and the corres- j
SWhich has appeared in your columns t

Ssbject.' The question therein discussed is
o tconlsiderable importance in its bearing

eri e interpretation of the British North i
r Ca Act, I therefore invite the attention of

a aders to sotie further comments upon it
ot Constitutional point of view. t
e ithstanding my high respect for the

Iln thJUges who concurred in the decision f
e 7hrasher Case-who have already i

W JOURNAL. 181

)NDENCE.

rendered valuable service to Canada by their
judgments upon various doubtful and intricate
questions of constitutional law-I regret to be
obliged to differ from them in their conclusions
upon the present occasion.

The point principally involved in this decision
is the question whether the Supreme Court of
British Columbia is or is not a " Provincial
Court " within the meaning of the 14th sub-sec-
tion of clause 92 of the B. N. A. Act. If it be
a " Provincial Court " the Local Legislature is
clearly empowered under that sub-section,
coupled with clause 129 of the statute, to control
and regulate its procedure, and either itself make
rules for that purpose, or else delegate the fram-
ing of such rules to some other competent
authority.

By the 129th clause of our Constitutional Act
the Imperial Parliament obviously intended to
convey to the Provincial Governrments and
Legislatures in Canada exclusive jurisdiction
over all juridical matters, which are not of
Dominion concern, without regard to the par-
ticular antecedent authority which had previously
legislated thereupon.

This provision, taken in connection with
clauses 130 and 135 of the same statute, secures
the unbroken continuity, jurisdiction and opera-
tion, within each province, of all laws, courts of
justice, legal or executive institutions or tribu-
nals which were previously in existence in any
part of the new Dominion ; except as otherwise
provided by the statute itself.

It only remains to ascertain what courts,
situate within the particular Provinces, are ex-
pressly subject to provincial legislation under
the 14th sub-section of the 92nd clause of the
B. N. A. Act. The words of this section are
definite and explicit. They assign to the "ex-
clusive" control of the Provincial Legislature
all matters concerning "the administration of
ustice in the Province, including the constitu-
ion, maintenance and organization of provincial
courts, both of civil and criminal jurisdiction,
and including procedure in civil matters " there-
n. What Courts do actually exist in the several
Provinces other than " Provincial Courts ?"
None, except the Dominion Supreme Court and
he Maritime Court of Ontario, both of which
vere created by Dominion enactments ; the
irst as a Court of Appeal for the whole Domin-
on, the other as a step towards the establish-
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ment of Canadian instead of Imperial jurisdic- vailed. The rules were, for the most part, al'

tion in matters now within the jurisdiction of.pended by Parliament to the judicature Act,

the British Vice-Admiralty, Courts, which are although permission wvas given for the datn

stili in operation throughiout Canada. by the judges of Supplernentary Rules. 3i

Ail other courts of lawv in the D)ominion have, before these Supplementary Rules could go it

in point of fact. been subject since Confederation operation tbey had to be authorized by Order il'

to the legisiative control ot the différent Pro- ICouncil, and then submitted to Parîjament for

vmnces, and have, fromn time to timne. bcen re- fortNy day-s,-during which period they wvere 0 pief

modelled and reformed at the wvill and pleasure to rejection or modification,-aferwvards, if r0 t

of the respective Provincial1 Legisiatures, with- Idisapproved of by either Flouse, they wvent i10t0

out anv interference or rem<)nstrance on the force. By this means the actual authoritY a5

part of the I)ominion authorities. In the years w'ell as the ultimate control of Parliamient inth

1878 and 1879, in the inernorable contests Nvhich formation of rules for the guidance of the CO1fft
5

grew out of the Dom-inion Co!,îroverted Elec- of law was recognized as being inherent in the

tion Trials' Act, the Courts of O)ntario and 1supremne powver. The question %iyhether thîS

Q uebec agreed that the Dominion Parliament 1function should be exercised by Parliafiel

though inicoînpetent, under the B. N. A. Act, to' directly or through some intermediate ager'

alter the " constitution " of any Provincial Court, wvas simply one of expediency and not of right'

whether possessed of superior original jurisdic- A similar powver must be admitted to exist

tion or othervise, w~as neverîheless at liberty to ilail Colonial Legislatures that have been atuth,,

assign to the ]udges of, existing Courts-they orized to regulate "the administration of justice

being Domninion officers-additional duties forý in the particular Colon), or Province. Accord

Dominion purposes, provided only that the samne ingly, in the Australian Colonies it bas beeo

did not interfère wvith the primiary and ordinary customary by local enactmnent to empower t

funictions of the judges in holding Provincial IJudges of the Superior Courts to framne l

Courts. This decision was ratified by the Rules of Court when required, submnitting

Dominion Supremne Court and approved by the samne for the information of the Local Perlle

J udicial Comiutee of the Privy Coun cil. The ment. A simrilar direction is coraained ii l'

judgnment in this case effectuallv disposes of the Statutes of Ontario. These Local Legislatîure

distinction attemipted to be drawn lw the judges have not îndeed -one to the length of insi5î"'

in Briti.sh Columbia between superior and in- that aIl Rides of Court shahl be subjected t

ferior courts in that P>rov'ince, and of the assumip- their own legislative supervision before .he

tion that the latier only were the proper subjects Lgo into force, but if the Legislature of 1.l,,
of Provincial I.egîslation. whîlst the former wvere Columbia should deemn it expedient 10 el;

hiable to be rcgulated and controlled only by the a mrore direct authority in such matter-S,

Federal Parliamneîî. are nul usurping, an unwarrantable poWcV, .00

Ai-d now as concerning the compelency of the are acting within the limnits of the jurisdiCt>.

Legishature of British Ctulumibia to enact ruhes assigied to them by the aforementionied

for the conduet of busines in the Provincial section of the British North America Act.

Courts. It is true that in a Province the exercisîili

The principle involved in tbis question was ithis particular funiction by the Legislature 1

hotly contested in the Imiperial l>arliamnent be- in soeisacsceilavsdadoj
tween the ýears 1870 and 1875, when the reformn able, but the remedy in this contingencyf l

of the judicature system of England wvas under sîsts, not in denying the authority Of

discussion. The point then raised w~as as to L egishature, but in the lawful oversight O l

whether the newv rules of Court that must neces- Domninion Executive, who are free 10 renl tO

sarily be prepared should be framed by the strate and to suggest the amendrnent by.0

judges, by the Privy Council, or by Parliament. local authorities of any objectionable etiacîIl

Setting aside old cuslom, individual preferences, and if necessary te, disallow it altogether. t

and perhaps general expediency, which mnighit The British Columbia Judges allege

incline in favour of one or the othe r method, they have already protested against rI1ucb

the "omnipotence of parliament " ultimately pre- the local legislaîion in judicature mnatters?
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that their protests have been disregarded both
by the Imperial and by the Dominion Govern-
'lents., May not this have arisen because their
elures and complaints were too sweeping, and

use they denied the existence of powers
'hich, in the opinion of others, had been under-

taken within constitutional limits ? Had the
Jidges been satisfied with pointing out the
POSilMly injudicious exercise of their lawful
p0Wers by the Local Legislature, their criticisms

remonstrances would doubtless have receiv-d' beco-~
bcomg attention.

As regards the Local Judicial District Act of
1879, which claims to fix the places of abode of
the Judges, it is doubtful whether this is not an
"due assumption of provincial authority. Under

130th clause of the B. N. A. Act, taken in
Inection with clauses 96 to 100, which are

bae substantially applicable to British Colum-

th by clause 146, we may assume the Judges of

If rOvincial Courts to be Dominion officers.

tn it would seem to appertain to Dominion

k4ority to define their position, abode, per-
Cours service and responsibility, subject, of
tilte , to the provisions of the Imperial Sta-
r•But this Local Act of 1879 was virtuallytPealed by the Local Act of 1881, which admits
4e right of the Governor-General in Council to
terrnine the residences af the Judges.

i t s therwise as regards the sphere of judi-re OPerations and the duties of the Judges in
on thereto. These matters, as forming
h f the local " administration of justice,"

t 'en advisedly subjected to the control of
evi rovincial Legislatures. This, I think, is

qs tFn from the Imperial Act of 1865, known
Colonial Laws Validity Act. But inde-

entl of this Act, the decision in Valin v.
sh ', towhich I have already adverted, estab-

est Principle that the Dominion Parliament
t petent, for Dominion purposes, to prescribe

s fnal duties to the Judges in their capacity
"'ch dlnion officers, and in the performance of

Urloed uties only to frame rules and prescribe
be ure for their guidance whilst sitting as a
tie on Court for the determination of ques-
Cise of Ietg Canada as a whole. This exer-
èarlia authority on the part of the Dominion

Sth ent serves to mark with greater clear-
er l emits of local and federal authority

c rincial Courts," and to confirm the
Contended for in this paper as to to the

right of the Local Legislature to regulate the
procedure of the Courts when engaged in the
administration of justice within the Province.

If, in providing for the local administration of
justice, the Legislature were to enact anything
that would hinder or interfere with Dominion
judicature, the Governor-General in Council
would naturally interpose to veto the Act. If
not disallowed the Court itself would so construe
the Act as to reconcile apparently conflicting
jurisdictions and not permit the action of the
Court when sitting for Dominion purposes,
under a Dominion Statute, to be frustrated.

The Courts are sometimes required to fulfil
Dominion functions in addition to their ordinary
duties of administering provincial law. In the
former event they are under Dominion control.
In the latter they are exclusively subject to Pro-
vincial Legislation. The superior as well as the
inferior Courts in all the Provinces of Canada
are equally organized, constituted, maintained
and regulated by provincial enactment in every
respect, save only when they are required by
special Dominion law to undertake certain ex-
ceptional duties on behalf of the Dominion.
The position of the Courts towards the Local
Legislature is in no wise affected by the con-
sideration that the Judges themselves are ap-
pointed by Dominion authority, and are person-
ally amenable to thejurisdiction of the Dominion
Parliament. The position of the Judges, how-
ever anomalous at first sight it may appear, is
analogous to that of the provincial Lieutenant-
Governors, who, though appointed by the
Governor-General and subject to his instruc-
tions, are nevertheless limited to a sphere of duty
which is essentially provincial.

Further reasons of' public policy might be
adduced in support of the arguments urged in
this paper, but enough bas probably been said
to justify the interpretations I have endeavoured
to put upon so much of the B.N.A. Act as comes
under review in the decision of the Supreme
Court of British Columbia upon the Thrasher
Case.

ALPHEUS TODD.
Ottawa, 21st April, 1882.
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LAw STILDENTS' DEPARTMENT.

LAW STUDENTS' DEPARTMENT

The following arc the dates of Exanîinations as

recently flxcd by the Benchers:

junior Class .................... May 2.

Gradutates or Matriculants of Univer-
sitics...................... May 4.

First Intermediate............... May 9.
Second Intermediate.............MIav'i i.
For Solicitors................... May 9.
For Call....................... May i .

EXAMINATION QUESTIONS.

FIRST INTERMF.DIATE.

Anson on (?ontr-acts and Vtalides.

i. State the characteristics of a juuigment, distin-
guisbing it from a simple contract.

2. Distinçguib beL wecn gool and valua4
/e consi<ler-

ation, and state wbat yoii know as to the necessity of
the existence of one or other of them to support a
contract.

3. Can a contract made with a foreitun sovereign be
enforceul by or against hiîn in our Courts? Answer
fully.

4. Give an example of a contract made void by
mistake as t0 tbe nature of the transaction.

.5. Po)int out différent ways in wbich a contract may
be dli.charge1l.

6. State broadly the diqtinction bet ween the author-
ity of a special agent and bhat of a gencral agent.

7. 0f what facts does ouir çtatute lawî make the pro.
test of a bill of excbangc evi lence ?

SECOND INrERNMEiIAT.

W4ili/ains on I>e-.çial Pt ope /y - Oiu/ai
Jzo/,(icazwre Act.

i. Mlvntion sonie of tbe chief points in wbicbi per-
sonal 1)r(periy differs from real propierty.

2. "A grant cannot be iade of th,-t in wbich a
man bas no actual or potential prpcrty." Explain
and illustrate thi, st-atvmenL.

3. \Vbat is tbe effect of a grint of a chattel to A for
bis lie, and ;ifter bis deatb to B ? W'ill the nature of
the cbattel inake any dlifférence? Explain fully.

4. \\'bat are the habilites of an execuitor (te son toi i?
and b, w are tbey crteate(l?

5. Distin -uish 1).- Necn set oftl as iL existe! before
the ' utdicature Act, and counter claiuui, under tbat Act.

6. Cao an action for the recovcry of land he joined
with -any Lbth-r c:tile of action touler the Jiudic iturc
Act ? -\nswcr fully, giving groin(Is for your ans wer.

7. What reniedv is pros'idet un(ler tbe.4udicat tre
Act far ca-;e- in which causes of action are joined,
which cannot convcniently te (ried togeth-r ?

SECOND INTERMEDIATE.

E'quity Jiirispw/i(ence.

i. Give illustrations of the forrns of words of reCOUF'
mendation in a wilI which will be construed as rniPet
ative.

2. Give illustrations of cases where the satisfactinf
of legacies will be heid to be secured by subsequen1t
legacies.

G. cve. examles of assignments and contratt
which equity will flot enforce as being against Publi
policy.

4. How does the Court deal with a crose whete
mortgagee pursues ail his remediesR concurrently ?

5. In what cases wilI equity interfere to rectify ant
nuptial rettlements ?

6. Who may be the guardians to an infant ?
7. How far will a Court enforce the performnce Of

a representation of (i) an existing fact lýy, or (2) th
intention of, a party ?

EXAMINATION FOR CAL.

Real Pr-opr/-y and Wills.
i. A person living in Montreal, owning re Al

perty and chattels situate ini Ontario, (lies in Montreg
leaving a wilI sufficient by the Quebec law to paSrsi
estate, but insufficient by the laws of Ontario for tbnt
purpose ; it is sufficient by the laws of Ontario toP3
personalty, bult insufficient by the law of Qtuehe?*
l-ow should bis estate in Ontario be distributed? ("iv
your reasons.

2. A devise of lands is made " to A. and his e"
gen.eral."* A. is a bastard, and can therefore have hef5
of bis body only. What estate in the land do0es bCe
take ? vOid

3. Is a gift to build a charitable institution a
untier the Statutes of Mortmain (a) where the lan nu't
wbich tbe building is to be erected is already ini MO.
main, (b) wbere t .he land is to be supplied frorn 50
otbe-r source after the testators deatb ? Answet 9
fully and particularly as you can.fil

4. In a contract of sale of laiid,, what is the rUIt
as to payment of interest on the purebase in ot4 '
wben there is no special agreement as to inte rest,
%Vbere a timne is ixel fo>r tbi2 completion of the CG

1
l'

tract ;and (ii.) where no tirne is fixed f or its n1le
ion ?

5. Can a mortg:iýor compel bis mortgagee toPl
duce any of the title (leedl; bt-fore paying bum off?
so, state what deeds and dtiring wbat period. f,

6. A. owns lot i, and hias a rigbt of wvay ove (
adjoining picce of land. Ile makes a conveYacb
lot 1 to B. pur.,tant to tbe Short Forms Actd e i
couitains no exprees grant o)r cun)Iveyaince of th fig
of way. Does it pass ? Give vour reasons 4

7. Is registration of an rissigrncnt of Mortpe
simply. sufficient notice thereor Lu the irgObc

8. Can the vený!or of land by auction attend nt t Of
sale and bid for the land so as to prevent a sacrifice
of it ?

9, What is implicd by the use of the word 6tt

10. A. is one of the witnesse% 10 a will, by,, A
there is lcqucatbcd to bis wife a legacy to ber s,1 fo

lccseparate use. Is bier rîght to the lcgacy in aiiY d
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BOOK REVIEW-ARTICLES 0F INTEREST IN COTEMPORARY JOURNALS.

BOOK REVIEW. refer to the few andrmeagre references made to
Canadjan cases. The fact of the author's ab-

?lRîNCIPîES 0F TH'IE LAW OF REAL, PROPERTYý sence from Ontario during the preparation of the
'fltended as a First Book for the use of stu- work is doubtless the reason for any deficiencydents in conveyancing. By Joshua Williams, in this respect. We could wish also that lieEýsq., of Lincoln's Inn, Q.C. Adapted to had flot included in his list of omissions fromthe Laws in force in Ontario by Alexander teEgihwr uhvlal etrsa h
Leith,.C Toot:R sel& uthsn Table of Cases and List of Statutes Cited, and

Mr. Leith's adaptation ofXVilliams' well known trust that they will flot be forgotten when the
&"d'adnirbl wok o te pincple o Rel Pobook reaches a second edition. When their due

) t amirab l e s ar on g th e pr ic es o eal n Pro- weig lt h uwever, las been allowed to these and
:Iaerially increases the debt of gratitude 'vhich to othe .r defects which the critical eye may dis-
Ms already due to the author for his former works cover, it will not be the less true that this little
Iin the saine department. It is unnecessary for work will be of tlie greatest service to those for
ltu sa ntigi rieo ilas " First wliose use it is designed, the beginners, wvhoseayrk anthn inir praiseit of Williams'cncseex)o, a work whose pleasant style and lucid pîayncsiyi la n ocs x

tttPe5iti0 r, have guided s0 many generations of position of elemnentary principles, and not a
Students in conveyancing" in tlieir arduous premature exploration of tlie wilderness of

&tarch after the principles of real property law. It Case and Statute Law. In tlie interest of that
~'il be geeal ditdta e ok aelarge and important class, we venture to express
b tte realized the hope expressed by its author the hope that the Legal Education CommitteethePreface to his first edition, that he might will see fit to substitute the Canadian adaptationthe m neans of bringing the minds of such of Williams for its English original in the

lners as may peruse his pages to that tone currclmo ea tde.W aebttufquiet perseveran ce which aln a nbeadd that the publishers have done their part
thlnt grapple with the increasing difficulties"' well in the excellent typographical execution ofuf b eths eybeinrhwvr the volume, which strikes us as being, in this%'<> havec rfid er eines hwvr respect, decidedly aboeteaeaeo aahave hiv roie s o much by the English work, dia bouetheavaageofnana
er,,bitherto had to complain of a serious

ttthack to its usefulness-the fact, namely,--
Pa ey Were comipelled in their study of its

41etO learn a great deal wvhich they imme- ARTICLES 0F INTEREST IN COTEM-
ate'y afterwar.d found it necessary to unflearn, I>ORARY JOURNALS.

. at aîî
IIIappî events, expedient to forge, as being --

47lcable to 'or cntirely different from Ontario The right or stoppage in transit. -Ceiita/ L.J,
rtcorhe rn ost experiencecîld c is compelled rc3.,of nize a difficulty of this kind in his study WilI or no il-.]ý-nlîsh cases and text-books--how muchTegrnsaeidn.-.,prl7

year apen Mnust it be felt by the tyros %vho have7
terft2 Year been preparing themselves for Does stipulation for atlorney's fee ren(ler a promnissory
ti, rst intermediate " by laboriously " get- note non-negotiab)le.---lb.

"P h l avo Dset h tm Should a Judge practîce in a court in which the judge
lkld d the learning of advowsons and copy- i i erknmn-b

Ore r. Leith has in the work before us Presumptions of lire, death ind survivorship.-Îish

l at "1Ch to remnove this stumbling-block from L. 7, Mlardhi i, 18, A1.ril 1, 8.%1cs ihunder the most favourable circum- The reforni of legal procedlure (Fromn the Times).--I6.
exun.Ust be a somewhat thorny one, by March il, î8.itl elng fromn the English work what is useless Parisian -law student life (From Aý Y.;ies-z,. ntari,thl Jr. and inserting the law peculiar to Nfarch 18.re,.trtirovlice. .We cannot, however, help Limitation of penal actions (From the Justce o/-the
ît nga defect, of which Mr. Leith's pre- Peace.-Ib., Aprîl i.shws that he himself is conscious-we Injuries to inf.ints.-L-enlra/ L. j., April 14.
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LATEST ADDITIONS TO OSGOODE HALL LIBRARY-FOTSAM AND JFTSAM.

LATEST ADDITIONS T'O OSGOODE HALL FLOTSAM AND JETSAM.
LIBRARY.

BILLS 0F EXCHANGE: The following, we need scarceiy say, cornes fr00o

A Digest of the Law of Bis of Exchange, Pro-

missory Notes and Cheques: by M. D. Chalmers,
M.A. Ed. 2. Stevens & Sons: London: 1881.

I Vol.

BRACTON

H-enrici de Bracton de legibus et consuetudinibus

Ireland.

Every process server shalt before service compare the cope O

the civil bis delivered to him for service with theirreptl

originals, and ,prior to the servîice of suzwh copies endorse his flla

upon the original, the time when, the manner inwhich, and the

place where such service was made, and the person (WhetheX

relative or servant) on whom the saine was served.

Anglio. Edited by Sir Travers Twiss, Q.C.. D.C.L. The extract is from 'Rules for the Guidance of Iîr0ce5

Pubiished by the authority of the Lords Commis- Servers,' issued hy the cierk of the peace for Couoty

sioners of Her Majesty' Treasury, under the direction Clare. After this we should think, that processsevr

of the Master of the Roils. Vol. 4. London: 1881. will give up the business in despair. The COorî.

COMPANIES :- whose officer he is, appears lu lie harder upon '0

A summary of the Law of Companies, by T. Eus- than even the defendant an(l his sympatIlising fricOis

tace Smith. Ed. 2. Stevens & Haynes : London : are said sometimes to be. A man niay esca .pkcbe

1871. 1 Vol. made to cat the writ be is serving, but how car a'

COMPANIES :-merely hurnan process server record the details of

Company precedents for use in relation to Coni- everit before it happens ?- Lazv our1ai'.

panies suh)ject to the Companies Acts, 1862 to 188o,

witb copious notes, by F. B. Pailmer. Ed. 2. Stevens

& Sons :London: - 881. 1 Vol. ~- -~ ~
CONVEvANCIN(;: -

Prideaux's Precedents in Conveyancing ;with dhis-

sertations on its Law and Practice. Ed. i i. By F.

Prideaux anad J. Whitcombe. Stevens & Sons:
London: 1882. 2 VOIS.

DIGEST'.

An analyticil digest of the cases published in the

New Series of the Law journal Reports and otber

contemporary reports from Mich. Sitting%, 1875, to
Trinity Siîtings i88o, witb references to the statutes
passed during the sanse period : by Cecil C. M. Dale,

Esq., assisted by George A. Streeten : E. B. Ince:
L.ondon : 188î. 1 Vol.

FiXTUR.S :

The Law of Fixtures in the principal relation of

landiord an(l tenant, an(l in ail tbe other or generai rela-

tions, sbowing also the precise effecîs o>f the various

modern statutes npon the subJecl, ani incorpora ting

the principal Anierican decisions: by Archibaci
Brown. Ed. 4. Stevens & Haynes : London: 188î.
t Vol.

SALE OF GÔOD)s:

Tbe law relating tu the sale of gooiis and commer-

cial ,gency : by Robert Camnpbell, M.A. Stevens &
Haynes: Lundon: 1881.

STATUTES :

Cbitty's Collection of Statutes of Practical Utility,
arranged in alphatetical and chronological urder,
with notes tbereun. Ed!. 4. Cuntaining the statutes
ani cases down to the end of the secundl seNsion of tbe

year î88o : by J. M. Laby, Esq. Ilenry Swee'

London : î88o. 6 Vôls.

7uay Compny, L. R. 2 C. P., runs as foiiows : -

The plaintiff was bitten hy a stray dog at a railwaY Sto

while waîting for a train. Ir was proved that, at 9p.m.,thdo

flew at and tore the dress of another female on the plat oral ;0
at i0.30, he attacked a cal in the signal box near the tt

when the porter there kicked hlm out and saw no more 0 -liI11

and that he made his appearance again at 10.40 on the P atr

where he bit the plaintiff. Held no evidence to warranft

in finding that the compaîîy had been guilty of any flegligen
in keeping the station reasonably safe for passengers.

In this inimitable tale it is dificuit to know

înost to admire-the rapirlity mith which the hef&

changes bis sex, being irst a dog, then attiackitP4
another femnale,' ani then again a 'he;' Orth

punctualit% c'f this (log, putting to shaine the be-St X

press train of the company which su hasely repudîitj

him, or the anticli max, by whîch, after ail thîs gPhc

history of tearing, cat-baiting, and kicking, no Oeb

to pay for t. -Law 7ournai.
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LAW SOCIETY.

Law Society of Upper Canada.
OSGOODE HALL.

-MICHAELMAS TERM, 1881.
oThre following gentlemen wvere entered on the books
~fthe Society as students:

A GRADUATES.
2ieXander George F. Lawrence, Charles juliusMICkle, H-erbert 'McDonald Mowat, George Edward

kvll John Ca lvi n Alguire. Donald M.%cDoii.ldl
"çJard, John Armstrong, David Alexander Givens.

S MATRICULANTS 0F UNIVERsITIEs.
John R. Shaw, Lewis Elwood Hambly, Samnuel Mc-

wj~'John A. McLean, Alonze Edward Swartout,
r., antes Tremear, FredIeric1k Ge ýrge Mcl ni sh,

rg F~rancis Burton, Jamnes Vance, Williamn Cherry.

JUNIOR CLASS.

,woliver Kelly Frazer, Thomas Reid, Noble Dickey,
' iar Edgar Raney, Williami H. Sibley, A. M.ay,,lOr, Frankly Monigomery Gray, Marriott XVil-
,,pert ,anley LIaNes, John H. Bohier, Willian
kAe os 5, Samuel 11. B3radford, Andrew )o(ds,
C Hrdlenry John Pennefather, WVilliam EdIward

Johni t~aue Foster Bouilton, WVilliam Whittakcr,
es~Cley Ryerson, 'Marshall tirla johnsion, John

e<~illi-. DFoI inshee, Emlmund M.\oiitagu V'ar-
1 George AIlbert jo(rmion, N eil J. Clarke, Aihei t

~oard Beèk, Thonmas Brown Patton, Frank Morris
4 '%1 Edgett William Tisdale, Willi:un Kenneth

krn Carles Henry Brydges, Horace Walpole
srn. e Edward Ernest Louis Pillsworth, John James

ICIrer d ZWson 'vas allowed his examination as an
d lerk.

a~~folîowiAg gentlemen passed their examinaI ion
rle called to the Bar:

lia?' Ushorey Neville, Ernest V. D. Bndwell, Wil-
aj CayeY lamilton, E<lwaN.-rd A. Peck, George XVil-

L .eOn, John Henry D. Munson, Chatles Cros-
Mco'g Thoînas Trevor Baines, Frank Marshall
ý.itiugai, Alfred Beverley Cox, Archibald James

WatrGeorge H. Muirhead. Henry Yale, Sidney%00( Iewenham Parkes Graydon, James Ruissell,il'.ial Sewart, Robert Cassmdy, Victor Chisholm,
In "Ilniphrey Bennett, Frank Andrew Hilton,

larn ip 'nt~*y Smith John Lawrence Dowlin, Wil-

th Qfooti, George Miles Le e, Daniel Frasez
nè Uenry Boucher Weller, Nathaniel Mils;

l ae arranged in order of menit.

'rt HILARY TERM, 1882.
0 fOlwinggntee passed their examination
wer clld o heBar:

Ma Tr ayî0O r, E nglish Honors and Gold Medal
'r Jont 0 n Honor and Silver Medal ;Daniel

81kr ri , Yfch John Arthur Mowat, Georice James
pn 2 1jamùin Franklin Justin, Thomams Ambrose
%v- aïn esRankin Gould, Jarues Lane, \Vil-

llîa,~ es Cooper, Robert McGee, Hlenry Nason,re.JOhnston Albert Edward Wilkes, George
thlelfs tenry joseph Dexter, Stewart Mas-

-th f, a1nesare in order of menit.
ý44 thl'Oinggentlemen were called to the Bare ules in Special Cases:

Donald M.\cMaster, H-enry Gordon McKenzie.
The following gentlemen wereentered on the b)ooks

of the Law Society as students at law:
GRAUTS

Marcus Selwyn Snook, Stephen Johnston Young,
Alexandler Sheppard Lown, John Earl Halliwell,
Patrick Macindoe Bankier.

MATRICULANTS 0F UNIVERSITIES.

Nelson Sharp, Stephien Alfred Jones, Frank Burr
Mosure, Edward Wesley Bruce, Robert Barry, Alex-
ander Campbell Aylesworth, Thomas Ilislop.

JUNIOR CLASS.

Willard Snively Riggins,Allan Nanpier McNab Daly,
George Cooper Camnpbell. John Elîjitt, Alexandler A.
Mclavish, John Dawson iloiitgomery, George Alhert
Lorcy.

Frank Ernest Coombe was allowed his examination
as an Articled Clerk.

RULES
As to Books and Subjects for Examination.

PRIMARV EXA'MINATIONS FOR STUDENTS
ANI) ARTICLED CLERKS.

A Graduate in the Faculty of Arts in any University
in Hier Majesty's Dominions, emipowered to grant such
Degiees, shaîl Le entitled to admnission upon giving
six weeks' noitice in accormlance with the existing ritdes,
an(] paying the pres;cribed fees, and presenîing to Con-
vocation his Diplomna. cr a poper certificate of his
having rectived his Degrme. AlI uther candidates for
admiiss;ion as Art icled Clhrks or Students-it-law shail
give six weels' notice, pay the prescrihed tees, and
pass a satisf.mctory examination in the following sub-
jects :

Articled Glerks.
(Ovid, Fasti. B.I., vv. 1.-300 ; Or
Virgil, .IEneid, B. IL., vv. 1-317.
Arithmetic.

181 Euclid, Nli. I., Il., and III.
i88. înglish Grammar and Comîýosition.

'English Hlistory Qîteen Anne to George III.
Modern Geogrà phy, N. Amnerica and Europe.

IElements of Book-keeping.
In 1882, 1883, 1884, and 1885, Articled Clerks will

be examined in the portions of Ovid or Virgil at their
option, which are appointed for Students-at-law in the
sanie year.

Students-al-Law.

CLASSICS.

1882.

1883.

( Xenophon, Anahasis, B. I.Homter, Iliad, B. VI.ICaesar, Bellum Britannicum, B. G. B. IV.,
C. 20-36, B. V. c. 8-23.

Cicero, Pro Archia.
Virgil, AEneid, B. IL., vv. 1-317,

'Ovid, Heroides, Epistles. V. XIII.
(Xenophon, Anabasis, B. IL
IHomer, Iliad, B. VI.ICoesar, Bellum Britannicum.
Cicero, Pro Archia.
VirgiI, £Eneiçl, B. V., vv. 1-361.

W.vid, Heroides, Epistles, V. XIII.
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cero, Cato Major. Conveyancing, chaps. on Agreements, SalesPu

r-il, 2Eneid, B. V., vv. 1-361. chases, Leases, Mortgages, Wills ;Snell's IEquitYY

'id, Fasti, B. Le, vv. 1-300. llroom's Corumon Law; Williams' Persional propertY,

nophon, Anabasis, B. IL. O'Sullivan's '\lanual of Government in Canada;th

onier, Ilîad, B. IV. Ontario Judicature Act, Revised Statutes of Onta-ri'

nophon, Anabasis, B. V. chaps. 95, 107, 130.

)rmer, Iliad, B. IV. FOR CERTIFICATES 0F F1TNESS.

1885. Cicero, Cato Major.I Vîîgil. o'Eneid, B. I., vv. 1-304.
IOvid, Fasti, B. I., vv. 1-300.

Paper on Latin Grammair, on which special
will be laid.

i~~~~~~~~~~ rasaui irîieiiDiîitn . tt

stress

Taylor on Titles Taylor's Equity jurisprudence;

Hawki's on Wills ;Smitb's 'Mercantile Law ;BelJe

min on Sales ;Siih on Coniracts ;the StatuteLaC '

ani I>Ieadîing and Practice of the Courts.

FOR CALL..

l ra s l ti n 1on E is t o l. n r o e B la c k s to n e . v-o l. t, c o n a in in g th e In trolO c tîîO r

Aritmeti ; Algebra, ICS 10e' l udaicEu- d 1R'igbîs (f Persons Pollock on Contracts; StorY1,
Arihileti ; lgerato nd f Qailati Eqa-Lquiiv juripru(Ience Theolsîld on \Vllls -. Hatrî 5

,
tions ;Euclid, BI1). I. II. & 1I 'iiciples of Criotiinal Law ;Brooois Common Lawq

ENGLISI. I1o:dks III. and IV.; )art on Veodors anIJ Purçîasers;

A piper on English Granimar. l3est on Evidence ;Byles, on Buis ; the Statute 1"

Comuposition. anïd P'lea,!iings- and 1'ractice of the Courts.t

Critical Analysis of a selecîed Poemn C indidate, fo)r the Final Exaininations aie s

1882-Thce I)eserted Village, to re-exainîinatioiî on thbe sul jects of the Interie Cet'

The Task, B. 111 Examinaions. AIl other reqîlisites for ob aining

1883-Mrin itseclrernctoCtstificates (f Fiîness and tiir Call are continued.

V. and VI. -l'le Law Society Termns begin as follows:-

1884 --- lÉegi' in a Conntry Churchyard. I lilary Term, lirst Nlonday tn February.

The Travcller. Easter Term, thirul Monday in May.

1885-Lady of the Lake. with special reterence Triniiy Tenui, irs-, Nlnday afier 21st AugO'

to Canto V. The T.,sic, Bl. V. \Ichteilmas Terni, third \ionday 1n Novernbet. d

IIISTORY AMI) GîEOGRAî'i-. The Priniary Exatinination)s for Stiidents-at-laWv 01

English History, from William III. to George II. Aoried llEer Til eint ond hoe ond Tert0Y
inclus;ive. R{oma n History, froin the conimmetîceren. for I hiay aseTiiî nIMibtî

of the Secondl l'unie \'ar 10 the De.dth of Auguttist traduates and M.\atriculants of Universities oo

Greek History, front the Persian t0 the Pehîp.rnnesian presenit tlîeir I)iplomas or Certificates at il -o

Wars, both inclusive. Ancint Geography-Greece, the second Tbursday before tbcse Terms. Fnj$
Iiay, ndAsi Mîor Moem Georapy-ort Te First Intermediate and the Attorneys Exa0i.

Arnerica and Europe. lion will begin on the Tuesdlay before Termf a 't 9a.$

Optional subjecis instead of Greek:- The Second Inttrtiedliite aind the Barristers 1 eï i

FRENCI-1. minations will begin on the Thursday belote Tfl
FRECH.9 a. m. 5cçil

A Paper on Grammar. The First Intermediate Examination iitt le "CÉL
Translation from English int French Prose. in the Tlîird Vear, and the Second Intermedi îae 0-

1883 Emile (le Bonnechose, 1882< uvsrU minition ini the Second Vear luefore the Final 0
x81 Lazare Hloche. 188 philosophe nation, andl one year must c:lapse betweefl eacte

ýsou1s les toits. uination, and between tbe Second Interniediat

OR, NATURAL, PHILOSOPHY. the Fiiîal, excepi under special circumstances- e
Book-Arotts Eemens o Phsic-;, th diton, Service under articles is effectuai only afte

anBoks-rni's ElemýI esof aPhyse t. eiin Primary Exaiîination bas been passed. .- tb>4
and omerilles Pysicul Gograby.Articles andI assignirients must be filed Wîtbl f ger

A student of any University in Ibis Province whti ronths fromn date of exectition, otberwise tetm O

shaîl present a rertificate of having passeil within four vice '.'ilî (laie from date or filing. lut0i

yrears of his application an examinai ion in the suhjects Full term of five years, or, in case of G raejo
above prescribed, sball be entitled to admission ns a of ihree yers, under articles must he served
student-at-law or articled clerk (as tbe case niay be) Certificate of Fit ness can'be g.anted. . ie
upon giving the prescnibed notice, anid paying tbe C iilaies for Caîl te) tbe Bar must give DowU
prescribed fee. sign.ad by a Bencher îluring tbe pr--ceing tetil, 

Frorn and after January ist, 1882, the following depos-it f2es andl papers fourteen days before tetr'lj 1
books and subjects will be examined o11 Candidates for Certificate of Fitness aretel':

FIRST ITERNIEIATF.leposit fees and 1papers oin or before the tbird 5 5 i
FIRS INERMIaITE.beffore terni.

WilIiam's Real Properiy ; Smîntb's Manual of Coni-
mon Law ; Sit l',s Manuial of Equity ;Anson on
Contracts ; tb Acrespecting tbe Court of Cbancery;
thie Canadian Statutes rclatitîg î0e Bills of Exchange
and Promissory Notes; and Cap). 117, lu vised Sta-
lutes of Ontario and Amending Acts.

SECOND INTERMEDIATE.

Leith's Blackstone. 2nd edition ; Greenwood on

FEES.

Notice Fe...............
Siudent's Admission Fee ............... *
Àruiclcd Clerk's Fee..................
Attorney's Examination Fee............
Barrister s el Il......

Intermediate Fee....................
1 Fiat in Special Cases additional to the abOve

*00

6000
10000


